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All-St- ar Infield Will Bdest the Title Chances of the New Yerk Giants This Seasei?

WNANTFORECA STERS
RESENT

prfia

w n Jay Has Ne Werries in
if..

v Has Mere
V r

Br ROnEBT
8perU Editor Ealn Pnblie tAOStt

the enenlnt- - of the baseball season less than one month away, official

1W TZ Repeaters already have handed the
i aa . . . M mii i ..

1922 CROWN
TO M'GRAW'S GIANTS

Compare Favorably
Smashed

P'.MlTITIX

, 'Mcunw Ana mi uiants. xnis is dcc-i- ,... hub -
fir. ji . ... t hi...i.ih iiM i.aa eTppnttnnnllT strong

tmilling ie niuery, an ceuiujuuuuji
yf na 4k InnaN waV
Ei . . 'a

4 tatr Mclnnli, Eddie Cellins, Jack Barry and Frank Baker te take care of
, at ta.a.U .1. On.. TOM. C,- - rhan Htlll WllitC. DOBStCU Ot

r.- vnn tvtnniA was

GaneU Eddie Collin. Rlsberg and Buck
. Eddie Cellins. When the Chicago Cubs ruled everything baseball,

Cnae. Evera, Tinker and Stelnfcld were In the lnfleld. Seems as if tnac
If.(ft apartment had te btand out above the ethers if championships were te be

, Then-fore- , the Glnnts loom tip as the
ijt winder im eiameil xer Daceming epiimisiic

Jr Tts landing out m surc-tliin- g prediction.
i;mih --.ciiy en nrsc, r risen en nceiiu,
KSfSM. "Individually thee men tare stiirs

K.

yi'i

' M that. They field well, are net slew en the bases and can hit the pellet.
, ItUan ideal, infield.

.with the Inner works putting up n strong defense anil batting .7500 or
better, as they should, the Giants should worry. The eutiie'd will be well
taken care of with Meuccl in left. Yeung in right and n new man in center.
Tke' catchers fellow McGtnu's instructions and are geed receiver".

All depends en the pitchers, and they compare favorably with the ethers
la(t)M leafue. With Nchf, Douglas, Teney and Barnet ns n nucleus, McGraw
Mould be able, te wslect four or five ethers who can take their turn in the be
Whea needed. Therefore, tlie New Yorkers have copped already and the only
thing that standi between them and the pennant is merclj a matter of seven
Months.

vfttfr the bio thing i the infield. Xe matter hew you fieure, theie
"B four birds arc dangcieut te the seien ether cluhs m the league.
'They have the clan and can deliver the goods.

y
l- - - McGratv Uses Players Only in Their Prime

jk SHORT tlme age it wus announced that the Giants and White Sex would
hook up in a number of spring training games in the Seuth. This wns

Interesting because the teams have net played exhibitions sinre that famous trip
Wired the world in 1013-1- 4. They collided in the World Series of 1017, but

that didn't count. They were rcgnlar games.
' 'Leeking ever the lift of players working for McGraw nine years age and

thtn'gaslng upon the 1022 line-u- one gets the low-dow- n en the system used
by Jfewn Jay. The boss of the Giants has no time for young, untried nthlctcs,
and he also shows the exit sign te thee who arc growing old. He buys the
flayers who are In their prime and when they show- - signs of slewing up the
tinware is attached.

Of all the players en the 1013 roster, only eno new remains, and that is
McGraw. All of the ethers have stepped out. Ills pitchers were Mathewson,
llarquard, Ames. Crandall. Shauer. Fromme, Tesreau, Wllte, Henrne, Pchupp

nd Demaree. Meyers, Wilsen, Hartley, Larry McLean end Wilbur Uobln-ae- a

tcre his catchers, nnd Merklc, Deyle, Ilerzeg, Tilly Shafcr, Fletcher and
Eddie Grant were in the infield. The outfielders were Devere, Snedgrasi,
Ifsrray, Geerge Burns. Claude Cooper, Moeso McCermiek, Robertsen nnd
JUa Thorpe. Many of these still are playing, but NOT with the Giants.

Schalk is the only member of the White Sex who played in 1013, but thisIt because the 1010 scandal removed several faces from the picture. It is
Indeed strange hew se many players can be sent awny in nine years, but
McGraw has hla own ideas. He has wrecked n couple of ball clubs, but get

ay with it because he always came back stronger than before.
Cennie Mack is the only remaining feature of his 1013 club. He had a

Sack of players that car, with Coombs, Plank, Bender, Bush, Tcnneck,Brvwn, Ileuck, Wyckoff, Cottrell and Behen, pitchers; Lapp, Themas, Schang
M MCAVOT. Catchers: Harrv Dnvls. felllm. Tinker Tlnm' InTt. .
,?? f?d Pfeffer, and Eddie

l!13U UUIUC1U.

j m

THESE hate tiaaied emcard and
7 A .ifT Jtitmlinll mt-- tt
, j had oeme back as strong as McGrate, net a tcerd would hate been

saia. Mcuraic nas evsica up mere can ciuet than Uennie.

Freak Training Doesn't Appeal to Meran
TJtREAK training stunts don't go with Patrick Meran. The nieuntnin-cllmb- -

' JP lng plans of the Cubs and the cowboy tricks mapped ou for the Indians
an as much In line with Moren's ideas as professionalism Is with collegiate
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TUNNEY VICTOR IN

4TH OVERWENZEL

New Yerker Finds Easy Fee in

Pittsburgher and Referee
Steps the Beut

0'DONNELL IS A WINNER

By liOriS H. JFrE
HE WALKED into the ring beam-

ingly with n wide grin for the
fi.'OO fans there, but Ilnpny Whltcy
Wenzel's confidence wns able te carry
him only two second les than lour
renmh acalnt Amei lea's new light
hen weight champion, Gpne Tnnncy,
nt the Ice palace Inst night. Referee
.Tee Grlffe halted the one-side- d affair
after two minutes fifty-eig- ht seconds of
the half-wa- y round.

Showing hardly any nttark whatever
and almost ns much of n defense. Wen-ze- l

wns being battered by the New
Yerker when the third man in the ring
interceded. And no one seemed te be
peeved when the match wns ended
neither the crowd nor Wenzcl.

Whltev was bleeding from mouth nnd
nose. He wns flopping unsteadily
around the ring, and, although Tunney
failed te knock down his Pittsburgh op-

ponent or even connect with a solid
smash, Wcnzel did net bnve a chance.
It was geed judgment en the part of
Griffe te step the match, and also ap-

preciative.
Unable te Shew ,

Tunney slambangcd Wenzcl around
the body in eich of the rounds with
hard righthanders and in the fatal
fourth, ns it were. Gene's straight lefts
rtarted Whitcy bleeding. However, the
pride of Greenwich Village was unable
te show his bst form because of the
peer opposition.

Charley Jenes, a Pittsburgh manager
of boxers, wab at the rincside, nnd he
appeared surnriFed at Whltcy's peer
showing. "Never saw him leek se
bad usually Whltcy Is tearing in nil
ihe time. It wasn't the ical Wenze!
who fared Tunnev."

Tunney, weighing 165, had an
of ten pounds en the Pitts-

burgher.
The roil contest of the evening was

that between Jee O'Donnell, 124, nnd
Billy Devine. 123. Devlne certnlnlj
proved himself a gritty and rugged lad
against the hefty socking Gloucester
gleveman, who denlt out a let of body
punishment throughout. While Devine
rallied sensitiennlly In the last few
rounds, O'Donnell's early advantage en-

titled him te the decision.
This wns O'Donnell's second centet

In about six months, during which time
he was recuperating from a broken
arm. Jen whanged away te the mid-
section with trlphnmmer unison nnd it
looked as if Devine wns due for a trip
te the mat. Billy, however, came back
ntrenglv in the Inst two rounds nnd
just before the linnl bill shook up
O'Denuell with a righthander en the
chin.

Dcvine's brilliant comeback was even
mere notwerthv when it is taken into
consideration that he was stung pretty
hard hard enough te be btaggcrcd as
the gong clanged ending the ilrtt round.

Battlers in Draw
The pair of Battling persons Mack

and Leenard staged n regular rock 'em
tin.t cnr nm ulitfff nst . first ena heinff
rocked and then the ether being shaken
up. Leennid wns r than
Mack, but the latter did better work at
close quarters, se that at the finish there
wns little te choeso between them. Their
weights: Mnck, 120; Leenard, 110VS.

Al Gorden, 114, a premising seuth-pn- w

jeungster, was handicapped toe
much in weight, height nnd teach
against Owen O'Mnllcy, whose 120
pounds seemed te be a liberal scale, and
the latter was a winner. Nevertheless,
Gorden's exhibition was pleasing.

Blllv Parker, 123, just ever nn at-

tack of the ilu nnd appearing in his
second professional bout, made a cred-
itable allowing against Itny O'Malley,
124. The latter punched oftener and
harder and was entitled te a victory
ever Jee Ccrvlne's entry.

STILL AFTER STRUNK

Manager Hugglna Will Meet Glea-ae- n

In Chicago te Discuss Deal
Chicago, Feb. 15. (William "Kid")

Gleaseif, manegcr of the White Sex, is
expected here tomorrow te start round-
ing up his plajers for the getaway te
Murlin Springs, Tex., 011 Saturday
nlsht.

Miller Ilugglns, of the Yanks, will
nrrive Friday te renew negotiations for
Outfielder Htrunk. Hugglns is expected
te offer Pltchera Lefty O'Deul and
probably Mitchell.

Gleasen says he will net talk busi-
ness unless "they can show me Reme
pitchers," but whether such n trade Is
acceptable remains te be seen,

Neyy Haven Picks Recky Mount
Naw lUvrn. roan.. Feb. Ill Dill"

Donevan will tska tha Naw Haven nlna this I

uioaarMeB. , c.. ter iu train i
fwm hmiwi wmtnwmni

1 Vjft-iaif-
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THAT GUILTIEST FEELING

READING?
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Features of National
League 1922 Schedule

r fljte. April IS JlrnUrn ntNiw letk. .Ilotten at rhllndrlptila. Oil-ens- e
at Cincinnati, rutsburtb at St.

Ilnl'ldaj manr nt. Iieme tVwtan. 3t1 lfmnnrlfil nnv i4h llAalimfi
New Tefk

. 9i .IMttsbanh. 81 r(ndn-n-e.
natl, nnd St f cirh.Satu
lBl Bosten. Droeklm. Niiwlnrk. Mmrn
and St. Jjewn, each lit PI hUadeiphia and
I Inrlnnittl. 11.

Hundar dates nt hem Brenklm. 1S
Cincinnati, ifi Chlcnce, t3t18: fit. Iealn. Ui notion, riiUadclpnii
anil rittubiirib, nptw.

C'lwinir dt. October I PhllndrlnhlftIlroeklrn, Ilosten Mt New Yerk.
at Cincinnati, St. Leuli ut ChlciiEO

CAMDEN AND CELTS

mmEFB LEAD

Unprecedented Interest Is Dis-

played in Eastern League
Basketball Contest

WHEN the Camden Eastern League
team nlflVS the leaders en nsiinllv

reads about "tire largest crowd that ever
wuncRsea a contest In the armory."
And it Is expected the same line will be
read tomorrow morning. Never tn thehistory of the team, dating back some
ten years, have the fan3 across the river
been se worked up eer any contest ns
the one tonight with the New Yerk
Celtics.

The Skeeters held a practice session
last night. This Is something unusual
newadnjs in basketball. There was a
time when even Eastern League teams
held workouts twice a week, but the
players cannot practice and held mem-
bership in the "Rnllread League" nt
the same time. Se the practice gets
the gate.

This sin-pl- serves te show the in-
terest dlsplcved, net enlv by the fans,
but by the players nlse. Captain Steele
and the rest of the Jersey team are de-
termined te work their hardest te get
ln the play-of- f, but Trenten nnd New-Yer- k

will offer the most stubborn re-
sistance te the accomplishment of the
same.

The game means considerable te the
contestants. If Camden wins nnd is
returned a winner ever the Celts when
they clash in New Yerk en Sunday it
would eliminate the Gethamites from
the race nnd Camden would be virtually
eliminated if the visitors win tonight
and also arc triumphant en Stindny.

Philadelphia fans will have 1111 op-
portunity te see the Camden team play
ever here tomorrow, when they stack up
against the Seuth Phllly Hebrews at
New Auditorium Hall, Seventh street
nnd Snyder avenue. The Sphas are
making arrangements te bring all East-
ern League teams here.

PHILLIES AT 1E

IW HOLIDAYS

Wilhelm Entertains Giants eh
Memerial Day and Robins

en Laber Day

PLAY BRAVES IN OPENER

The Phillies and the Braves will In-

troduce 1022 baseball te the populace
of our city. The net will be put en nt
Bread nnd Huntingdon streets en April
12.

Even before the season starts the
Phils are leaded with double-header- s

at home. Twe of the thrce big holidays
will be spent en the home heath. The
Giants will be here for Memerial Day
nnd the Robins will be guests en Laber
Day, which falls this year en Scptem- -'

bcr 4. The Phils will be entertained
In Bosten en July 4.

Aside from these deuble-decker- s,

thrce scheduled dual engagements are
en the card for the Phils here. This is
unusual, net te say peculiar. The first
of these will be played Saturday, June
24. The second scheduled double-head- er

will be staged en July 20, nnd
the third en September 5. The last
mentioned is mean en the Phils ln par-
ticular and the pitching staff ln gen-
eral. It will be necebsnry te play four
games in two days.

President Baker get a geed break in
Sunday games in New Yerk. The
Phils will oppose the Giants en five
Sunday games nt the Pole Grounds,
while the Braves will appear In the
shadow of Coogan's Bluff en only three
Sundays. This means a difference of
severnl thousand dollars te the Phils.,
Sundny games in New Yerk alwais
draw hefty crowds.

The Phils will toil en home lenm
from April 12 te April 20, when they
mevo te Bosten for a series, leturning
for four games with the Giunts here.
They leave our shores en April 28, nnd
nfter visiting Brooklyn and New-Yer-k,

the first invasion of the West will
start. This will lust until Muy 25.

The second trip West begins en
July 7, nnd the Phils will be en the
rattlers until July 22. Thn third
swing around the circuit will be made
the latter part of August. The sea-
son will end here with Brooklyn en
October 1.

Immaculate Claims Title
Tha Immaculate Conception haeliitballtesn ll pUy Trlanele at Third cndllretrnatreet lenUrht. 2Unavr Jea claims tlmJunier champtenahlp of tha city for hla see:

end aqued. It has wen twenty-reve- n outet twenty-nln- e plajed. The only defeatuere ty Anutnna and Wanderers, and tibeen beaten tulc In return Batrea 11

well an very Catholle club team In the city
Any imp dlrimtlnir the In eaked te snt
In touch with JJUly Ixos. 133J Iawrencastreet.

5-t- en

3J-te- n 4,200
2-t- en 3,250

--ten 2,400

------
x'ifT

Test for Beth te Have

and in
as te .

By RICE
The Umpire Wanna Up

Oft in the chilly night,
Ere slumber's chains have bound m,

Dull memory brings the light
Of rival teams around me;

The hoots the Jeers that reach my
cars,

The curses loudly spoken
Full many a brick or sundry kick

Upen my shin, half broken.
II .

Yeu have a Forty H. P. lung,
0 Reeter tclth the Serpent's Tongue;
1 hear you calling mc each day,
Above the tumult of the fray,
A'emci that I tceuldn't dare repeat
In this here clean, home-goin- g tneet,
H'aalct-e-r may say or de
I'll gc( the tame yewn toen from you,
The daily pica that I be hung,
0 Reeter tclth the Berpcnt'a Tongue.

Ill
In the spring our peace is ever when

the blue's back in the skies.
In the spring a fuller crimien comet

into the ulld fan's eyes.

"Urar Is it that the worst golfers
W always Insist en talking about

their game?" suggests A. R. G. Well,
they are entitled te soma sort of a run
for their money, and ths tongue can
always get as much distance as the
mtdlren.

Soiree
ESSRS. GRDB AND GIBBONS
are both llftlnr .an armful of

treublo for the Ides of March when
they exchangb gifts in Madisen Square
Garden.

By every sign snecan stumble en
new this contest should ba one of the
top spots of the season, with Greb
just a abode in advance, in se far us

chatter Is concerned.
The tldv part about this soiree 's

that it will be u worthy test for both
parties, where a decisive victory will
mean beim-thin- te pack upon the trade-
mark.

A the winner will havt both Tunney
and Cnryeutler in sight, the ultimate
rewards will be far from
Dempsey's Refrain

"Wills or Carp, Carp or Wills,
One of them must pay bills.
Just se I collect my fee,
What care I which one it bet

On Tep
Hornsby finally drawsWHATEVER stipend, he has taken

his place well In front as the most vel?
unblc bnllnluvcr ln the National League.

If any manager had first choice for
one btar the Cardinal picmler would
be nabbed without taking time te inhale
n new breath. He is one of the league's
greatest infieldcrs and the old league's
greatest hitter. He is the first entry te
step forward ns the logical successor te
eno Jehn Honus Wngncr, new that the
ghost of the Flying Dutchman no longer
haunts the scene.

Hornsby, of course, Isn't near the
gnte nltic of Ruth nor up te Cobb in
this respect.

But lie enme te undisputed possession
of the throne only two jears age. This
should be one of his most highly ua

ercd years.

Many
Mark Phils'

ItOSnS OAMK9
kji 18. U. is; Bottem. IT. 18, 10,

Ilroeklyni .,) 2.1 gu. ai. Jin, morn.
May 25, 28, 27, llroeklyni 30, SO (A, M

nnd 1. M.), Al, New Yerk,
Jium n. a. 1. a. rittaburvhi e. ln. ia. n

St. 1 .mil 11 14, IS, 10. IT. Cincinnati! 10, td.
si, vmcuaui , no. uwd rauiee?, se,
lloaten.

July XS, 20. 27. 2S, Olnctnnatli SO. (two
ramra), 30, tnkace.

Atumat 1. 2. hliucei 8, 4, S, fit. Ixnilti
T. S. O. 10, Mttxburalti 11, It. lloaten.

fleptreber 4 (A. M. and P. M.). S (bra
KnnirN), 0, llroeklyni T, 8. 0. New Ynrki
12, IS, II, 13, Kt. Ixiulat 18. 18. 10. Iltta-tmrr- hi

SO, SI. 23, Culcosei 23, S3, 20, rtn--

AWAY tMl
April 10. nt Brooklyn! 20, 21. 12. atini 2H. 20. SO. Mar 1. at I! meld
Mnr 4, S. . T. at New lerki 0, 10. 11. 12.

nt tldnitei 18, 14. IS. 18. at 8t. Lenlat IT,
18, 10. (. nt nndnnatli 22, 23, 24. at rilta-burc-

28, at New lerk.
June 1. 3.25. nt Itroeklyni ST, 28, 20, 30,

July 1. "t New Yorki
Julv 3, 4 (A. M. nnd P. M.). 5, at Bonteni

7, 8. 0, iO, at rinehumUi 11, 12, liTat
Ht. iflUiei i5. 10. 17. 18. at
81. 22. at lntUbnnth.

Atiiruat 13, at Brooklyn) 11, at Flttabarthi
15 10. IT, t 10.
l,eali 23. 23, 24. at P t.bunrhi 2B.'Sl
at Chlcarei SO. 81, nt BoMen.

September 1. S. at Bottem 3, at New Yorki
SO. October 1. at Brooklyn.

-----i

"White Trucks
$180,000,000 worth
in active service by far
the largest total invest-
ment in a single make

$4,500

GREB-GIBBON- S CLASH
HIGH SPOT IN BOXING

Battle Werthy Boxers Winner
Tunney Carpentier Sight Herrisby

Successor Honus Wagner

F. O. B. Factory

THE 112 N. St.,
802 French St., Del.

Fnctery and General Offices, Cleveland
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Vt 'U

ORANTLAND

Considerable

preliminary

insignificant.

Deuble-Header- s

Schedule

tbuii'w.'iO.
OlnUniwtli.18.

WHITE COMPANY, Bread Philadelphia
Wilmington,

YEARS KNOWING HOW

----- rnia

CJOME ONE has Just sent us another
--f book en "xne Mystery 01 ueu,

The only mystery we ever saw attached
te golf was that of the man wne niter
one of his best rounds refrained from
admitting that he might "easily have
saved two or thrce strokes." And se
far we have never seen him.

Comrtetit. JltS. Alt Rlotes Keitrvtt.

WAITE HOYT SIGNS

Yankees' Star Hurler Haa Pay Mere
Than Doubled

New Yertt, Feb. 15. Waite Heyt;
star of the World Series last October,
is In the Yankee fold.

Appearing at the New Yerk Clnb's
offices with bis bride, Walte had a short
talk with E. O. Barrow, business man-
ager of the Yankees, and agreed te
terms.

The youngster who received $5000
for a big years werK last season, re-
ceived mere than 100 per cent increase
ln his pay.

MENU

j Will
..si' If your

with
Net Wilt the

tots h
PHILLIPS-JONB- S CORPORATION 1

STORE OPENS AT 9 M.

irriiMixnA

s

I
ENTIRE BLOC- K- NaBKET

Lew Prices

-
-

Seme Included
tailored suits,

along specially te
of boy, of

woolens specially colorpattern

WOHTPLAV
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Injured Thumb Will pn'n stir
Out of Lafayette

nr ttaaaiin rm-- .,t jl

lUMaaat ., forward
i'Tr. ........... ....vriia snard..::: "Gss!"""' anard. ttSSj

The University of Pennsylvania b "ketball team expecta te start
long winning streak tonight whin

the quintet Lafayette ln Weight
nian Last Saturday afternoon it
Blue streak, that had reached elxt1 J
and Captain Grave nnd nt1that they arc going through the 1
malnder of the without 1 .! 4

Walter Huntzlngcr, star forward .1the team nnd oue of the
will be out of the line-u- p tenlehT mV
severely injured his thumb up et Ithte.'
nnd has net been in practice all J..I'
In his will be either B Tg'
sen or Label Goldblatt.

Celllna Kayoed In Pre Debuts
New Yerk, Feb. 14. HnrvCelllpt. who imll. from J& Sj

nbert he It mid te be exmiinn! nL'r,
met disaster In hla pfe heSiKIt
Wolf Larten. amateur, Cetlina,l.lh

all eprerenlt In a, tnurnameaiM'
fnil a opponent for Juck D?mL!?
Imt In the flrtt round of hit bout with'??'-t-

wt. atnt te th eanvaa thrwwat anved hv tha be 11 en. the fUTA."'
but the start of theflnltlied with a rlAt 7eua ?

i
Muhlenberg A. A. Wlna '

Muhlenhere; A. A. timed out '.at bultetbalT en the fermor-- e flei ? aA
teenth and Huacerib ttreeta 20 t?'i
work of Klllt. for ana tiSfter Pelham. wet the ftatur"ef th '

",T,r
M1 NOTICE

SpecUOrtfen

LeDltlfi, '

Sali, ,
Dtlivtrtdasr

part of dty,
noaieal
Otlinrf
Cairgt

lllVJta I'lHL. .nJBanquet a

COME HAVE LUNCHEON AT
.'!: ' !'!!'

TOMORROW'S
Clam Chowder Choice of Perk Chops

or Halibut Steak (Platter)
Fried Sweet Petate; Apple Sauem

Rolls and Butter Cefte and Milk

ck'e-'innCA-
FE

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

vPV
ViNHEUSEN
the World's SmcM COLLAR

The trim dignity of the VAN HEUSEN
is net starched nor ironed into but
woven and tailored into it. i

fReughEdg'
Net Wrinkle

fVlll j.
white
Cellar

fSveJJ
address

e.ffrih

A.

M

1I1LJ1J1J
wawjm

HUNTZINGER

Keep
Game

rinMhtatl

:..

his

defeated

Again

styles and heights, quarter
ires from Wi te 20, price fifty

cents. Will outwear a half-doze- n

ordinary cellars.

dealer supply yen
the HEUSEN Cellar--end

VAN CRAFTShirt (a soft
shirt with the VAN HEUSEN

attached) write us for
of en that can.

J 225 BROADWAY 1 NEW YORK

CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.
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Nine

cannot
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Vfnt2ieSTBEETS f. 'J
Smart Spring Models In

LongTreuser Suits
for High Schoel Beys

New Ready Our New "Student's
Clothing Section"

Possible Only
Sncllciiburg's

$18.50 $20
$23.50 $25
and $27.50

Twe-Trous- er Medels
Splendidly

adapted
High Schoel

selected
durability.

reundlV!!!!

stfkt,";

75

burgS

One, Twe and Three Butten Medels, Single
and Deuble Breasted Sacks. Alse a Big VwietU
of Sports Styles for Spring.

Our complete spring showing new ready in the Stu-
dents Departmentwhere the utmost care is exercised
in selecting merchandise nnH whtv. ,w.. .!, nrA
en hand te supply every clothing need of the younger ma

'
. 'bwEaEriauRflS-tltiH'F-

tfrAfJferf;.' , . Li&r) t.k - T-- r v ana-a-WMi

:ZW&te .
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